Mouth-watering catering, menus and
toast-worthy beverage packages

Memorable touches
and add-ons

Loews Atlanta Hotel
1065 Peachtree Street NE
Atlanta, GA 30309
404.745.5000
loewshotels.com/atlanta

Congratulations on Your Engagement
Loews Hotels is delighted you have considered us to be part of your wedding day.
At Loews Atlanta Hotel, tying the knot is wrapped up in a bow just for you. That’s
because we offer some of the city’s most stunning ballrooms, plus white-glove
service that’s second-to-none. All of our wedding venues are newly refreshed and
conveniently situated on the 14th floor, making flow from one space to another a
seamless experience. From our Ellington Ballroom with 22-foot ceilings to the
gorgeous Mercer Ballroom overlooking Piedmont Park, the choice of wedding
venue is yours.
Our Catering Manager will attend to every detail, from the menu selection to the
wine pairings and custom welcome amenities for out-of-town guests.
It is our pleasure to assist you in planning a wedding day to remember. Please let
me know if you have any questions.

Sincerely,
Tarah Pike
Associate Director of Catering &
Conference Management

Ellington Ballroom
11,000 square feet

The Ellington Ballroom can accommodate up to 525 guests for
a seated dinner with a dance floor and space for
entertainment. Enjoy beautiful, private pre-dinner space for a
cocktail hour.

Mercer Ballroom
5,400 square feet

The Mercer Ballroom can accommodate up to 275 guests for
a seated dinner with a dance floor and space for
entertainment. Salon I of the Mercer Ballroom offers floor-toceiling windows with stunning views of Midtown’s vibrant
cityscape. This elegant, private pre-function space is ideal for
cocktail hour.

Overlook

11,000 square feet
Overlook is an industrial-style event space with exposed
ceilings and floor-to-ceiling, wrap around windows located on
the 14th floor of the hotel. Configured like the letter L, this
space can easily be arranged to accommodate up to 225
guests for a seated dinner with a dance floor, plus space for
entertainment.

The Terrace

4,000 square feet
The views from this stunning Terrace are unmatched in
Atlanta. Our expansive outdoor Terrace is 4,800 square feet
and ideal for cocktail hours for up to 350 guests.

A dedicated Catering Manager will assist with every detail of your wedding
and custom-fit your beautiful event to the best ballroom venue.
Packages start at $155++ per person and include:
• 3 hour Piedmont Collection Bar with a champagne or cider toast
• Welcome hors d’oeuvres
• 2 course plated dinner (salad, entrée)
• Complimentary cake cutting
• Menu tasting for up to four (4) guests*
• Complimentary use of in-house tables, chairs, linens, china, silverware, stemware, glassware,
stage and dance floor
• Three (3) votive candles per table
• Special guest rates available for overnight guestrooms*
• Special discounted self-parking and valet parking rates for guests
• Total service time of four (4) hours, $750 per hour labor fee will be applied for additional hours

*Special restrictions apply, please see your Catering Manager for additional information
All prices are subject to a 25% service fee and prevailing taxes, currently at 8.9%. Prices are subject to change without prior
notice

Hors d’Oeuvres
Priced per piece

Cold

Hot

Seafood

Seafood

Meat

•

New England lobster salad,
chervil, profiterole

• Buttermilk fried shrimp, Cajun tartar
dipping sauce

•

Vegetables and shrimp summer
roll, sweet chili dipping sauce

• Bacon wrapped scallop

•

Smoked salmon flat bread, chives
lemon cream

•

Tuna crudo

•

Shrimp cocktail shooter, cocktail
sauce

• Crab cake slider, remoulade
Meat
• Mini hot chicken slider
• Mini beef Wellington
• Lamb chop lollipop

• Pork rillettes, crostini, pickled red
onions

• Berkshire prosciutto wrapped
dates, manchego cheese

• Beef crostini, blue cheese,
caramelized onion

• Pork pot stickers, spicy soy
ginger sauce

• Thai chicken salad summer roll,
curry aioli
Vegetarian
• Toasted pita chips, sundried
tomato, goat cheese cream
• Baby mozzarella, marinated Greek
olives, cherry tomatoes
• Avocado panna cotta shooter
• Tomato and mozzarella
bruschetta

Vegetarian
• Wild mushroom and goat
cheese tart
• Mini raspberry almond brie in phyllo
• Margherita flat bread
• Vegetable dumpling

Starter Selection

Price varies based on entrée selection
Select one option (soup or salad)
Soups
• Chilled vichyssoise soup, potato,
leek, cream
• Seasonal vegetable soup, herb
infused broth
Salads
•

•

•

•

•

Steakhouse salad, iceberg
lettuce, green beans, chickpeas,
tomatoes, onions, blue cheese,
Dijon shallot vinaigrette
Classic Caesar salad, shaved
parmesan, focaccia croutons,
Caesar dressing
Artisan Lettuces, Maytag blue
cheese, toasted walnuts,
Campari tomatoes, pickled red
onions, tarragon Parmesan
ranch dressing
Artisan lettuces, pink grapefruit,
tomatoes, pickled peach
vinaigrette
Assorted greens, poached pears,
local feta cheese, spiced pecans,
port wine vinaigrette

Entrée Selection
Grilled Filet Mignon | roasted fingerling
potatoes, steamed baby bok choy,
buttered carrot puree, caramelized onion
and bacon jus
Grilled New York Strip Steak | roasted
polenta cake, steamed asparagus,
rosemary Dijon mustard sauce
Grilled Atlantic Salmon | smoked
tomato chutney, braised fennel, baby
zucchini, confit Campari tomato
Miso Glazed Cobia | steamed bok choy,
ginger butter, fingerling potatoes
Cabernet Braised Short Ribs | potato
puree, braised baby carrots, grilled
zucchini, rosemary jus
Confit Chicken | wild mushroom ragout,
roasted fingerling potatoes, roasted
Campari tomato, haricot verts, garlic and
herb butter, port wine reduction
Pan Roasted Chicken | wild mushroom
jus, potato gratin, steamed baby
zucchini, glazed baby carrots
Vegan options available upon request

Craft Your Experience with Customized Options
From delectable hors d’oevres to decadent plated masterpieces, our collection of menus
feature a variety of experiences to choose from. We pride ourselves on working with each
couple to design the ideal culinary experience.

For additional menu options, please inquire with your Catering Manager

Piedmont Collection Beverage Package

Premium Liquors
Tito’s Vodka
Bombay Original Gin
Jack Daniel’s Whiskey
Dewar’s White Label Scotch
Canadian Club Blend
Bacardi Superior Rum
Exotico Blanco Tequila
Premium Wines
Prosecco, Lunetta
Sauvignon Blanc, Benzinger
Pinot Grigio, Caposaldo
Chardonnay, La Crema
Pinot Noir, Mark West
Cabernet Sauvignon, Tribute by Benzinger
Malbec, Bodegas Aruma by Lafite Rothschild
Rose, Pink Flamingo

Premium Beers
Budweiser
Bud Light
Sam Adams Seasonal
Stella Artois
Corona Extra
Heineken & Heineken 0.0
Fat Tire Voodoo Ranger IPA
Truly Wildberry Hard Seltzer
White Claw Mango Hard Seltzer

Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Assorted Soft Drinks
Still and Sparkling Waters
Juices

Peachtree Collection Beverages Package
Luxury Liquors
Ketel One Vodka
Hendrick’s Gin
Maker’s Mark Bourbon
Glenfiddich 12-year Scotch
Crown Royal Whiskey
Bacardi 8 Rum
Patron Silver Tequila
Luxury Wines
Champagne, Nicolas Feuillate Brut
Sauvignon Blanc, Kim Crawford
Pinot Grigio, Cavielliere D’Oro Campanille
Chardonnay, Chalk Hill Russian River
Pinot Noir, La Crema
Cabernet Sauvignon, Decoy by Duckhorn
Merlot, Benzinger
Rose, Miraval Cotes de Provence

Premium Beers
Budweiser
Bud Light
Sam Adams Seasonal
Stella Artois
Corona Extra
Heineken & Heineken 0.0
Fat Tire Voodoo Ranger IPA
Truly Wildberry Hard Seltzer
White Claw Mango Hard Seltzer

Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Assorted Soft Drinks
Still and Sparkling Waters
Juices

Welcome Reception

A cocktail or hors d’oeuvres hour is the perfect way to kick off your weekend. Available at any
of our private event spaces, including the stunning Saltwood private dining room and
beautiful Overlook space on the 14th floor.

Rehearsal Dinner

Allow our culinary team to delight your guests at Saltwood, our restaurant embodying rustic
charm - chalkboard walls and charcuterie action station included. We are pleased to offer an
additional bar setup in this private space that can accommodate up to 65 guests. Alternate
space available on our conference level, should you have a party larger than 65 guests.

Pre-Wedding Snacks

Let our team take the reigns in providing delicious food and beverage while you and your
wedding party prepare in a stunning suite*.

Post-Wedding Brunch

Minimum spend from $52.00++ per person
Share your fond farewells while trading memories from the weekend amongst friends, family and
inventive fare.

*Suite rates apply

Frequently Asked Questions
What do I need to do to confirm my wedding date?
Once you have selected your wedding date, we will send you an agreement to confirm the date,
timing and space.
Is there a deposit due?
A 25% deposit of the agreed upon food and beverage minimum, plus tax and service charge. A
payment sliding scale will be discussed in your agreement.
Can I bring in my own wine?
All alcohol must be provided by the hotel.
Does the Hotel offer special group rates or discounted guest room
for my guests?
Yes, please inquire with your Catering Manager.
When is the menu tasting?
Menu tastings may be schedule within 2-5 months from your event date.
Am I allowed to bring in outside food and beverage?
Outside Food may be brought into the hotel for menu items of ethnic origin that we are not able
to replicate at the hotel. Please ask your Catering Manager for additional information and
preferred vendors.
How do I coordinate a cake tasting?
We do not have a cake baker in-house. Please ask your Catering Manager for preferred
vendors. You are welcome to provide your own cake from the vendor of your choice.
Will someone be there to assist during my wedding day?
Your designated Catering Manager will be available on the day of your wedding, but since
weddings are very detailed and intricate, a Day of Wedding Coordinator will be required.

Event Guidelines
Audio-Visual Services
The Hotel’s technology partner, Encore Global, is available to assist you with any audio, video,
electrical and internet needs. Please ask your Catering Manager for additional information,
pricing and contact information for an Encore Global Sales Manager.
Outside Vendors
To guarantee a flawless Hotel arrival experience for all guests, we kindly request that all
exhibitors please load-in through the designated service entrances of the Hotel and check-in with
Security. For load-in, vendors must be completely self-contained and be prepared to transport
their own materials, packages and equipment. Additionally, all vendors must provide proper
insurance as outlined in the contract. Please ask your Catering Manager for additional
information.
Beverage Service
The Hotel kindly requests that all beverages are served by the Hotel’s personnel only. In
addition, the Hotel’s alcoholic beverage license requires the Hotel to request proper
identification of any person of questionable age. The Hotel may opt to refuse alcoholic
beverage service if the person is either under age or proper identification cannot be produced
as well as to any person, who, in the Hotel’s judgment, appears intoxicated.
Food Preparation
Our Culinary team is able to satisfy all your dietary restrictions, allergies and personal
preferences. Please kindly communicate any details to your Conference or Catering Manager in
advance of your function(s). Please be advised that consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you
have certain medical conditions.
To ensure the quality and safe handling of products serviced by the Hotel, we request that no
food and beverage may be transferred or re-plated. In addition, food may not be removed from
any function by the client or any of the invitees.
Kosher Meals
Should you require kosher meals, the Hotel can accommodate upon advance notice of five [5]
business days from your event. Meal types and components are subject to change based on the
vendor’s availability. The Hotel will source all kosher meals from a preferred vendor with pricing
relative to the current Banquet menu.

Outside Catering
Should your event require the product and services of a third-party food and beverage provider,
we kindly request the following:
I.A copy of the catering company’s current business license, insurance coverage—indemnifying the Hotel—and a signed copy of
this agreement must be on file with the Catering Department no later than [72] hours prior to the event.
II.A site inspection of the Hotel’s facilities must be conducted with the Hotel Catering Manager and Culinary Management two [2]
weeks prior to the date of the function. The Caterer must notify the Hotel Catering Manager at time of contracting if they will be
needing use of a specified kitchen area. The Caterer is to use only the designated areas of the kitchen/back-of-the-house, which
has been pre-assigned by the Executive Chef. Availability of designated kitchen space is subject to change and contingent on
Hotel business needs at all times.
III.List of all equipment requests must be submitted to the Hotel Catering Manager no less than [72] hours prior to the event. The
Hotel will then issue only those items requested and are subject to a rental fee. This list should include disposable place settings
and/or the type of china requested. The Hotel will then issue only those items requested based on business needs and
availability. The Hotel will notify the Caterer at least [48] hours prior to the event if any of their requested equipment items cannot
be provided. Anything above and beyond the Hotels means must be obtained by the Caterer. The Caterer is responsible for
providing adequate amounts of equipment to service the needs of the event. Post event, the Caterer is responsible for collecting
all equipment and loading out of the Hotel.
IV.The Caterer is responsible for bringing his/her own equipment such as rags, cooking oils, heating elements, props., etc. The
Hotel will not provide any food or condiments to the Caterer to include paper, plastic, foil items. The Caterer is required to
produce food to cover [3%] above the guaranteed number of attendees for the function. The Hotel is not responsible if there is
not enough food for service.
V.All employees of the Caterer must check in with the Security office upon arrival and receive a guest name badge which must
be worn at all times while in the Hotel. If an employee is seen without a name badge they will be escorted out of the building until
they can provide proof of identificationthrough the owner/manager of the catering company.
VI.Unloading is to take place at a specified loading dock and will be subject to parking and traffic laws. At no time are the
Caterers allowed to use the front guest entrance and must access the function space through back of house means and/or
loading dock. No overnight storage of food whether day before or day of will be allowed. If items are left after the event end time
the Hotel has the right to dispose of them. This includes, but is not limited to rental items, props, décor and florals. With respect
to any rental companies, the Caterer is responsible for coordinating the load-in and removal of all equipment within two [2] hours
of the function end time. In the event, items are requested to be left at the Hotel, storage fees may apply.
VII.The Caterer will not utilize the Hotel’s staff for any purpose other than servicing the scope of the event. Additional labor
resources are available for specifics fees—established by the Hotel—depending upon the scope of the work being performed.
The Caterer is responsible for providing adequate staff to execute the needs of the event.
VIII.Before the contracting of any outside Caterer, an appropriate business vetting and approval process must be followed. This
includes the input of, but not limited to the Director of Sales and Marketing, Director of Food and Beverage and the Executive
Chef.
IX. The Caterer and his/her team must conduct themselves in an appropriate manner at all times.
X.Damages to event/function room walls, lighting fixtures, artwork, furnishings and any other structural damage are the
responsibility of the Caterer.

